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. RUR,6J_ vvtxr ER SUPPLIES 
IN 
SOUTl-·1 DAKOTA 
SANBORN COUNTY 
BY 
WALTEH V. SEARIGHT 
AND 
ELMER E. MELEEN 
PREPARED BY THE WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRt,TfON 
AS A REPORT O THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJECTS ADMINIST"R,ATION OFFICIAL PROJ·-
E.CT 665-74·-3-126; SPONSORED BY THE E;<TENSION 
SERVICE AND Tr·IE E XPER!MENT STATION SOUTH OAK-
_ OTA STATE COLLEGE, IN COOPERATION WITH THE 
STATE GEOLOClCAL SUF<VEY . 
. .JANUARY !940 
This study was first proposed as a project of the Mine-tal Resources 
Committee of the State Planning oard under the direction of tie State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a Vlork Pro j ects Administrr3.tion project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board$ and was continued under t he Planning 
Boa.rd until that body was abol ished Ju1y ls 19.39 by the State Legislature .., 
. . 
At that time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College Extension Service ,South Dakota State 
Collegeo Fi eld work was begun October 1~ 1938 and wa.s pract ically completed 
by February 15 5 1939c Workers ere assigned in th,3 several c(mnt:les under 
the supervision and directioi"l of the County Agricultural Agent s and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Projects Administratio:10 Question-
naires were mailed out from the off ices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices o The material was then forwarded to the cen-
tral office for final tabulation and anc-. lysis under the direction of Elmer E~ 
Meleen and Halter Vo Searighto 
Particular credit should be give·n to the individual County Agricultural· 
Agents in the various count1.e._ of the state who arranged the r;ontact. s wit h 
the individuals from whom these c'.ata v,ere collect ed ,, furnished a large por-
tion of t he necessary supplies for f i el d work, and directed thG workers en-
gaged i n collecting field datao Wi thout · i s assistance in ga·;hering basic 
data, thi s study could not have been conductedG 'rhe value of ·_j he r eport is 
' ~ 
therefore in direct proportion t o the accuracy and adequacy o:'.:' these bas ic 
data ... 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed to .present data recently made available on the types · and the sources of 
water supply, exclusive of stream, lake and dam waterse The information pre-
sented is o:f importance to evaluate present supp:3:-ies$ It should also prove 
useful as a basis for fui~her development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary o Further, it is hoped that the facts p:r~esented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservationg 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on· fa~m wells and· supplementary supplies, 
with the exception of the supplies above noted" A most gratify:tng number re-
turned questionnaires, actually 60111% av-erage for the entire sts.telt The cov-
erage is probably more than 60al% since j_t is likely that many t.nanswered in-
quiries were those t.o farmers who were without wells, the type of supply empha-
~ized in the questionr..aires~ The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in the files of the State Geological Surv ,y , the office 
of the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geological S-..irvey (t 
·rhls supplementary inforr~tion, together with that contained in question-
naires was used in making the well location maps included in th ·.s report e 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and anal-rzed statisti- . 
cally by counties,which •were ma.de the areal units of study«With:"n the county, 
Acknowledgements - The authors wish especially to acknowledge and commend the 
conscientious assistance of Na"' ., E,., L ., Yioodburn, Su,;,ervisor, for careful and 
painstaki ng supervision of statistfoa.l work,; The authors also desire to ex-
press appreciation . for the constant interest and support of this project by 
Mr.<I' Bob Butts, Director of Res earch a nd Records. Projects 1 South Dakota VIork 
Projects Administration~ 
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suprlies were allocated as t o k ;_nd on count y maps., Since shallow wat ers are 
the most impor t ant source of rural supply in Sou h Da1rn t a ,. wells 200 feet deE-p 
an les s wer e pl otted on count y maps from which maps injj_cati g d~ptts cf 
wel ls by 50 foot i nterval s were. made ~ Springs,shown on the well location map . 
and cisterns w~re also tabulatad as important supplementary supplies , although 
the latter do not apr ear on maps or in the tables in this report , 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenien0e and utilit y,this report has bee~ divided into sections 
each covering one county, and each county section bound ~eparately 0 
county report contains the fal lowing material wherever possible ,, 
Fach 
l e Well Locat ion Map: This map shows the location of all wells and 
sprir1gs wit.hin the county, s far as informatiop is now available ; These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shal l ow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by the reader . Artesian wel ls~ where they occur ~ are divided 
into flowing and pumped ~ Art esian wel1s showing decreased flow and those re~ 
ported as contra led are also indicated by symbols ., Shallow wells are differ 
entiat~d as adequate and inadequate , and dry holes as of 1938 are located ~ 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue , 
2" Shallow Wel~ Map: This map shows ,. as a~curately _ as possible, in 
50 f oot intervals jl the depths at which shallow suppl ies are commonly obtained ,. 
Where shallow wells are abundant il as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is a.s accurate as the information on which i t. is based , but v,1:ere such 
wells are sparsel y distributed errors are likely t o occur ~ In many places re-
ports of shall ow we l ls are absent in which case t l:e ar ea has been left blank ,. 
3 , Table of Pumped Wel ls, from Oto 200 feet ( inclusive1 :i.n depth: 
This tabl e shows mi nimum ~ ~ximum }1 and a,rerage depths of wells within the. 
county , as reported i n t he quest ionna i r es b Tabul ations are by 'townships. The 
general character of tne wate , har d , medium, and soft~ a reported by farm~ 
- 3 -
ers, and the numbE-r of wells suitable or unsui.table for d:ri.nking are shown 
in -this table 'I Further the adequacy of suprly , as indicated on the question·-
naires, and use for ir~igation are also shown here ~ 
4 9 Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 f eet : 11inimum1 mrudnru.m t 
and average depths a.re indicated " Character, reported_ as hard , medium or 
soft is tabulated f• Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown a ..-, in the pre--
eding t able ~ 
5,, Table of Flowing Hells: Minimum ;- max:irrru.m ~ and average depths are 
shown together with general character and use for irrigat ion . , The volum'3 of 
1low as reported , and the number of flowing wel:!_s reported as equ,ipped with 
control valves i s also included i n this table " 
SUMMARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire sta.te 1 a tota1 of 48 9 479 wells were reported in response· 
to questionnaires ., returned by 60 .1% of the recipients ~ If those who d1 d not 
respo.d have a number of wells in proport ion to those who reported , there are 
approxi mately 801 000 wells in South Dakota _. There are possibly many less t.han 
this number since several counties witl~ large numbe~s of wells r eturned over 
75% of the questionnaires and s ince many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in the formal questionna ire ., Of the 
wells reported, 16 r2% are artesian , including both pumped and flowing wells~ 
Shallow wells are 83 ,8% of the wells reported~ Wells from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota ~ 
Important supplementary supplies a e cisterns and springs Roughly_ 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wells.. Many springs are reported~ 
however 1 in counties with very f ew wells, so that in some localit i es they are 
of considerable importance ,, 
SANBORN COUNTY 
Sanborn county lies i n eastern South Dakota, south of the center of the 
eastern half of the state .,, It is bounded on the north by Beadle county, on 
t he east by Miner, on the south by Davison and Hanson counties, and on the 
west by Jerauld and Aurora countiesQ 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Sanborn county 
Approximately 86 per cent of the area, 368, 489 acres, is divided into 
1067 farms averagi ng 345 acres to each f arm unito Corn, wheat, hay, oats and 
barley are the i mportant field crops,the first three being of most importance " 
Livestock is . important ; cattle, sheep, and hogs being ·produced in the order 
named& Dairy products are also important~* 
In areas where lives-tock, particularly dairy cattle and hogs a.re raised, 
and where farms are not unusually large, widely distributed sources of water 
are necessary~ As a rule, supplies required are not large, but adequate and 
constant supplies of suitable water at relatively low cost are necessary to 
operate farms -of the size and organization common to Sanborn county. The well 
distribution map indicates that, i.n general, water supplies are generally a-
Yailable and are widely distributed « 
¾tSouth Dakota Agricultural Statistics Annual Report, 1937,. . 
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LOCATION OF ARTE:SlAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN SANBORN COUNTY 
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ARTESIAN WELLS 
FLOWING WELLS - ·STEADY OR I NCR EASING 
FLOWING WELLS-OEC.REASED FLOW 
CEASED FLOWING · 
PUMPED 
CONTROLLED WELLS /d :f 
0 al&.. ',; • -·· 
SHALLOW WELLS 
0 ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
e INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
X DRY WELLS 
□ SPR INGS 
I WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
~ CITY WELLS 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Well water is obtained at various depths in Sanborn county and both 
sha.llow wells, 200 feet or less in depth, and deep wells, are important~ Owing 
to the ppsition of the county, near the southern end of the main area of c.rtes~ 
ian flow, flowing artesian wells are very important sources of supply., 
Reports were made by 56 per cent of the farmers to whom question~aires 
were sent .. They indicate that eight townships average somewhat more than one 
well per square mile, vvherea.s eight townships report more than that average,; 
One townships, T~l05N .. , R .. 59W .. , reported only 18 wells, or one well to two 
square miles. 
Shallow wells: Approximately one third of the wells of Sanborn county 
are shallow pumped wells J 211 of a. total of 625, or 3.3 (l, 7 per cent~ 'I1-hese dif-
fer from most" of the shallow wells of eastern South Dakota in that most of 
them terminate, not in glacial deposits, but in sandstone of Cretaceous age, 
probably the Codell sandstone, and many of the pumped shallow wells appeer to 
be artesian wells~ Because of the source few of them are extremely ~hallow and 
they increase in number w:i.th depth. Thus, only 1,, 9 per cent of those reported 
are between O and 50 feet in depth, 7 .. 8 per cent range from 50 to 100 feet, 
33 .. 3 per cent are from 100 to 150 feet deep, and more than half,57~1 per cent~ 
are f"rom 150 to 200 feet deep.. 'thus, 90 ,.4 per cent of the shallow wells ob-· 
tain water 100 to 200 feet below the surface according to reportsc On the 
shallow well map the areas at which shallow wells obta.in we.ter have been map-
ped on 50 foot depth intervals .. It shows in a striking manner the considerable 
areas which obtain shallow wa·ter at considerable depths, 100 to 2CO feet deep. 
Deep pumped wells supply only a small part of the well water used on 
farms in Sanborn county~ Only 5e4 per cent of all wells reported were deep 
pumped wells,, They occur mostly in the southern half of the county, since 24 
of the 34 are reported there<> 
Flowing wells are probably the most important source of rural water sup-
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ply of the county(> They are considerably more thaT'. half, 60 .. 8 per cent, of 
all wells reported in the county .. Of all flowing wells reported in the county, 
23.7 per cent are shallow flowing wells and 76,.:, per cent e.re deep flowing 
wells " The area in which_ flowing wells _are obtained is shown on the artesian 
map of Sanborn county and the relation of this area to that of the state i.s 
shown on the artesian map of South lJakota .. 
In order to show the relative importance of deep wellsll most of them 
flo,1ing, :tn Sanborn county, they have been tabulated by township in the table 
which follows: 
Twp"' Rge., Total ~fomber Per cent of Depths 
of Vlells All Wells Minimum Maximum 
105N 59V\1" 11 61",l 166 600 
105 60 30 l:,7 .. 2 196 650 
105 61 17 f/7 63 140 680 
105 62 28 52 .. 8 260 811 
106 59 22 45.,8 80 900 
106 60 24 6L5 60 792 
106 61 19 55.;9 96 700 
106 62 17 40.,5 235 740 
107 59 20 57"1 80 900 
107 60 21 75. 100 800 
107 61 9 33<.3 137 740 
107 62 3 6$1 7/4,0 1300 
108 59 31 75,,,7 80 1100 
108 60 30 65,,2 80 1100 
108 61 22 57e9 675 871 
108 62 20 6607 600 810 
The volume of · flow uhich was reported for all the flowing wells ~aried 
from an average _per township -Of ---- 2,19 .·gallons .to 17 q 5 gall9n~ per minute,. A 
considerable number, 120, were reported to be equipped with control valvesQ 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
In order to determine the character of well waters of Sanborn county the 
farmer was asked whether water supplied by his well was considered to be hara~ 
moderately he.rd, or soft and whether the water was satisfactory for drinking,, 
Although chemical analyses; the most Hatisfactory basis for judgment, are not 
, commonly available t:> farmers, usage :Ls probably a fa i. rly good criterian of 
the general chara.cter· of water" 
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Over most of eastern South Dakota shallow wells prodL1ce hard water .,Those 
of Sanborn county, however, because of the difference in source, commonly pro•~ 
duce soft \':at·er (> This view is well supported by reports which indicate the.t 
66 .. 7 per cent were soft, 16~9 per cent moderately hard, 2,.nd 166'1} per cent were 
definitely hard .. Thus, 83Q6 per cent of the shallow waters were reported soft 
or only moderately hard. An unusually large number is :reported tc be satis-
factory for drinking, since only three per cent are reported unsatisfactory~ 
The deep pumped wells and the flowing wells, which are mostly deep, dif-
fer somewhat from the shallow wells in that among both less soft water wells 
occur9 
Deep pumped wells are reported to be 33~3 per cent hard, 22.2 per cent 
moderately hard, and 45 .. 5 per cent, not quite half, soft.; The users of water 
from flowil1g wells report that 31 per cent were hard, 29 per cent moderately 
hard, and 40 per cent were soft~ Twelve per ·cent of the deep flowing wells 
were reported unsuitable for drinkinge 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
In general, water supplies of Sanborn county from wells are adequate for 
current farm use.i Users of shallow well waters report only six per cent to be 
inadequateo This is an unusually low percentaget Deep pumped wells, on the 
other hand, appear to be a rr.ost unreliable source, since 68 per cent of those 
repor·l:i •ed were inadequate for farm use,. Farmers and owners of Sanborn county 
are advised not to drill additiona~ deep wells from which water is likely _to 
be pum:~ed without consulting a responsible, inform.eds and qualified agency o 
Flowing wells are mostly a.dequate, with 12 per cent reportE>d not adequate for 
current farm use~ 
IRRIGATION 
-Water from wells is used t.o irrigate ·small plots such a.s farm gardens .. 
Fifteen shallow wells were used to irrigate a total of' 4 1/8 acres in plots 
varying from 1/ 4 to 1 1/ 4 acres,, Only one deep pumped well was used to irri•-
gate 1/4 acres, and 58 flowing wells were used to irrigate a total of 24 5/8 
acres in plots ran.gi.ng f:rom 1/4 to 8 1/4 acres 
SUPPLElVfENTARY WATER SUPPLIES 
Springs and cisterns are supplementary water supplies most commonly used 
over eastern South Dakota" Springs appear to be unimport an+. in _Sanborn county 
since but one is reported~ 
Cisterns are extensively used., especially where well water is hard, un-
satisfactory for drinking, or inadequate~ In Sanborn county they are less 
common than in most parts of eastern South Dakota, proba.oly because of the 
very numerous soft water wells,. Only one cistern to 13 wel1s is reported in 
the county~ In T.108N~, the average is aproximately one cistern to every 
seven wellse, 
I ll !LOCATION 
Number 
of 
1Twp .. i Rge:. Wells 
1105 59 5 I . l 0,.. 60 16 l - ) • 
i 105 61 8 
I 105 62 9 ,--,-
59 1100 7 l 
! 106 60 10 I . 
61 ! 106 14 
! 706 62 25 
l 107 59 8 ! 
! 107 60 2 
I 
61 16 j 10? 
! 107 62 46 
108 59 8 
108 60 12 
108 61 15 
! 108 62 I 10 
I Total I 211 . 
! 
• 
SANBORN COUNTY 
'.I1able 1:, 
DATA ON Pillv'!PED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEET (INCL., ) IN DEPTH 
I 
DEPTH OF WELLS I CHl\.RACTER OF WATE.~ 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Number 
Corrode for Ina.de- used for 
Min"' Max:) Ave,, Hard Med Soft . Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation 
120 184 145 1 I - 1 - 5 - 1 "+ 
150 180 161 - 1 14 = l 16 = 2 ..\.. 
160 185 172 - l ry = - 8 - -I 
30 200 149 - 2 7 - - 9 - -
130 I 150 151 6 - - 2 1 5 2 ;~ 
125 200 159 l 2 6 - = 8 2 -
140 180 157 = 2 12 - l 14 - 2 
75 195 U.8 1 4 20 1 1 25 ·- 2 
111 162 143 7 = , .•:p - ... '7 1 -
125 150 137 l ·- 1 1 - 2 ~ -
75 180 137 - 1 15 - ~ 16 - -
16 175 147 3 9 32 2 1 44 , 2 2 
100 200 152 l 2 3 2 -· 6 2 = 
110 190 158 7 1 3 1 - 12 - 4 
60 200 127 3 2 9 c= l 13 2 2 
12 200 . 121 2 3 ~') 2 l 8 2 
= 
33 3/4. 13/4 . . 12 7 198 13 15 
Ap1-,roxirna te 
Acres 
Irrigated 
1/2 
3/8 
= 
-
-
~ r .;:_ 
1/;~ 
1/4 
-
-
-
1/2 
-
1 
1 1/L!, 
= 
L.,. 1/8 
1-J 
\.;.) 
I 
I 
l 
I 
,:;, 
SANBORN COUN'T'~: 
~~ale 2o 
Df.t1!::'. :;~::- ?T~.-:·J°"' E:D WELI S OVER. 200 FF.ET- TT'J ;"jEFTR 
·1 ' ·--it '"-·-·· - .. - - f I 
LOCATION ii --1 i DEP'l'H OF' ~/ELLS 11 CHARACTER ore ilATER i 
II Number I!! j ! !! i ; ~ _ I Unsuitabl~ 
i l 
ADEQUACY OF SUP PLY l 
I N,rn,"ho•p i A '""(rroY--i mcitd 
':L1wp,, Rge) 
105 59 
105 60 
105 61 
~.05 62 
106 59 
106 60 
106 61 
106 62 -
107 59 
107 60 
107 61 
__ 107L_6;L 
108 59 
108 60 
108 61 
:t08 62 
Total 
" .,__ . : : 11 I I Gorroae I ! 'or 
Mine Maxo Ave~ Hard MedG Soft Casing Drinking 
.. ,.. 
Wells 
i----
i - ~.-!J-..,J. i - . ::- _!:)- - - ----- -, 
used for !Acres ! I 
Tr-,...;ga.+1· o= ! Irr~ g""' + cect~ l ...,,.. .. ·- ..!.. u !.tl_ __ .... J... tt~v~ ! 
.. •~1:acte-
Adequate ! quate 
l 
B 
...., 
;:... 
3 
I 1 
2 
5 
2 
]_ 
1 
None 
None i I 
4 
3 
None 
1 
34 
42e 42s 42s l 
300 640 469 I 
630 630 6Jo I 
1 l .,. 
300 500 l,00 11 1 l I I 
750 750 750 ! 
2 
1 
l 
I 6 
2 
I 2 
l 
~ 
I 
,., 
J 
750 760 755 I -· - I -·· I' ; 1 , 
24_0 700 50s I = - 2 - = L_f_ . 
~ ~~g ~~g--~gg I - i : - ~ - I : - I ~ I = I = I ! 
----+--- ----,---- -;--,,---::---1·-- , I ~ 1-- I . -; I 
-
-
~ 
! 
400 
600 
-~ 
728 
800 58b l. ·- l .,L - I'!. 
7')0 705 l = 1 ~· - 2 
728 I 728 
-\ _,, 2 4 ]_ 
-
I = 
I 
11 
d 11 
2 
1. 
. I 
! 
I 23 I 7 .l. 1/L~ 
I 
i 
--~~ 
LOCATION 
T·fvp, --·Rg~ . 
105 59 
I 105 60 
t :05 61 
i 105 62 
106 c;;q .,,., I 
106 60 
106 61 
J.06 62 
3 ..07 59 
107 60 
107 61 
-1Q:L _62 __ 
I 108 59 
i l 1"'~ 60 l _ .... 10 
I 10s 61 
I 
! 108 I 6:c ' ! . 
i 1rota1-. 
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SJtNBORN COUNTY 
Table 3~ 
DATA ON FLOWING WELLS 
rNum-\ DEPTH OF WELLS CF,ARACTER OF WATER 
b8l" Unsui tn.ble 
I of I 
~ls. Min ., Max~ Ave .. 
I 12f 166 600 l.33 12 - I ~ 6 
1 ~·I I 196 650 i91 24 10 1 11 l 26 140 6so 477 7 6 12 6 
i i+1 260 811 506 6 14 18 7 140 80 900 523 14 4 21 11 
I 27 60 792 492 5 10 11 3 
I l t:. a 6 f...a. (..., ~17 l · ? 11 ~ / ~~v ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l 15 350 740 551 10 1 3 /4. . 
2G 80 900 585 7 7 12 4 l 
Corrode 
Hardi Med .. ! Softl Casing 
for 
Drinking 
·1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY · 
Number Approx.. I AveG Number 
Inade•- used for Acres J Gallon Con-• 
!Adequate quate Irrigation Irrig?,t~ai Per Min trolled 
11 1 1 2 5a37 5 
~6 J r:. 2 ~1'1. -o '1 2 r J - j J, "+ l.Jo.J- ~l 
16 10 2 - 8.10 4 
39 2 5 7/8 3 081 4 . 
37 3 3 1 1/4 5,,67 17 
23 4 5 3/4 11026 11 
1 / l ? l / I 7 ('t ,.. '"i· .... ,-,.. ~/ <.;, o V ? 
15 ·- 2 1 1/lir 7o63 4 -?2- t 2 ,71 I, 'J? t -
N ~ I+ .J.. b,- C c,JJ 0 
25 100 800 579 10 7 6 5 2 
11 1371740 513 - 3 8 l 1 
3 740 1300 1020 1 2 =~ 1 1 . 29- --·-Mr 1100 757 --- 2 10 15 2 · 
~, ~nl1~nuo G(! n 1~ n 3 ...JJ. Ov I .i.. 0,4 , 7 __ ,::., t . 
23 6?51 871 ?B4 3 e 9 5 
19 600 810 j ?lB 2 7 9 4 I j_ I . j80 113 103 I 143 74 
1 
16 
20 5 3 3/8 I 2~09 7 
11 = 2 1 1/8 12G50 5 
3 - 2 2 1/48 17 .. 50 1 
23 6 . J 8 1/ 4 8 w45 12 
r, /_ <:: -, r-. 1 1 / 1 d OQ -j ~ .,-.,:u j ..J .1.V J../ 1...1- O o oo _o 
22 l 3 1 5~37 2 
16 3 8 l 1/8 5.50 B 
I 334 46 58 24 5/8 _ 120 
t-i 
\)'\ 
. ' 
T .. 105N ~" R¢61H ~ 
SW¾ Sec: 26 
T .106N,.., R,.61W .. 
SW¾ Sec .. 6 
T .. 106N .. , R,i61W .. 
NE-7} Sec .. 15 
T ,.10611 q., R .. 62W.., 
NW¼ Seco 19 
T .J.08N.., Rli 59W ¢ 
SE-;;~ Sec .. 15 
T .. 1081"' q R .. 59W .. 
SVl-1;,· Sec ~ 22 
T .. 1osr .. , R .. 59l'l. 
SE-.} Sec.. 30 
T .. 1osr., R4,6on ~ 
Nvn} SEC~ 12 
T .108:N" , R c 61W .. 
NE{ SE"c., 2 
M 16 -
Sanborn Count.y Well Notes 
The following are pertinent rema;.:ks quoted 
from questionnairas returned by farmers and 
ar·e included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers -:1.nd 
must be so appliedlt 
600 feet: (artesian) 
"Difficulty in construction accouri.t. of granite rock~ 11 
180 feet: 
"We had difficulty with artesian wells... ·~,our different flowv-, 
ing wells were drilled near this site and each turned inte> a 
mud flow,, Each time the caseing Vtas corroded out,, 'l'hat is 
why we put down a shallow well 11 it 
250 feet: 
uwater is yellow and rusty at first until 6 01-- 8 buckets af-
ter it becomes clear'1 Sometimes it aJ.so nas an odor and con~ 
tains considerable alkali.. u 
7/0 feet~ (artesian) 
tr I have drille-d four wells in thirty ye -1rs on this farm ac·-
count the water eats out pipe~ r, 
100 feet: 
nwe dug at least 12 wells before we [,ot v:a.ter that was fit to 
use.. They were. s.nallow or surface water ·vells ,.11 
750 feet: (artesian) 
0 The difficutly in constructing wells i3 j_n getting through 
a bf}d of some kind of rock which :i..s belie red to be granite~ 
It is down about 800 ft. There has bee 1. two or three wells 
lost while drilJ.ing. 11 
735 feet1 (artesian) 
"The first vein of water is 8C ft ,, t the second is 160 ft", the 
third is 300 ft<!'~ the fourth 600 ft. whi~h is soft water and 
fifth 730 ft,. . No trouble getting plenty Jf water~" 
750 feet: (artesian) 
"Vlater has strong taste and is ver;/ he.rd on stomach .. u 
150 feet~ 
nwater is fit only for washing.. Has bee '.:1 condemned twice by 
Brookincs as unfit to drink. It eats up aluminum .. Also can-
not be used for ntock water.. Yie have an P~tesian well v:hich 
is 0,. K .. for drinking purposeso 11 
' I 
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